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SOUTHWESTERN lliSTOIUCAI•
ASSOCIA'l'ION.
:Meeting \Viii Be Held in tlw :Elks'
Ovcra H0t1se.

•

Next Wednesday
mol'ning the
Southwestern Historical Association
wlll convene in Albuquerque at the
Elks' Opera House. From all indications the occasion is tO' be one of eonsiderable .importance, and it Is attracting much attention and favorable
comml'nt. Noted speakers-o1·ators
of wide r~putation-. -wllJ deliver liddresses on various phasc;s of history,
with speeial reference to the h !story
of the Southwest, ancl especially to the
hi~< tory of New :vrexico.
It Is vlanned to cllsmlss all elaPses
for that day In order that the profes!WJ's and sturl<'ntR may have opportunIty to attend. Eat'h tea<'her Is planning fol' his classes to get prac-tleal
results from the convention.
Prof.
Crum has !nstrurte(l his <'lass in oratory to make erlties of thl'm~<elvl's on
the oceaslon and study each speaker
and his a<ldrl'ss from an oratorleal
point of view ancl give his report at
the next meeting o.f the t'lass. Prof.
Rl('hards will have his history classes
there wlth their noteboolts, a11<1 the
l'!C!l'nce students, during th(' SP~slon,
wlll ponder on the relation· of history
to other departments of lmowledgl'.
English students wlll haye a C'hanN• to
hear their own language as It !lrops
f1·om the lips of silver tongues, and all
wlll see a vast audience hypnotized
by the eloquence of thf'i'e emlnl'nt personalities.
The meeting is well worth attendIng, an!l It has been hinted that those
desiring seats must be there early, ns
the house will b.;> p'l.eked to the
street.
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Pu,blishecL by the Students of the University of New Mexico

ALBUQUEaQUE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER .5, 1907.
SOME GOOD LITERA.ltY WORJ(,
The adjourned meeting of the
Khlva Literary Society held la.st Saturday evening at the Woman's Club
Building on West G9ld avenue, althoug)l not in every particular what
it was expected to be, proved nevertheless to be a most Interesting conv<"ntion.
The presence of n. great many other
dutil's conspired to l<eep the majority
of the former members from being
present, hut enthusiasm is not lacking among this year's propoRe!l membet•s who are not yet voted in, and a
number of these wel·e present as
visitors.
A quorum could not be secure(]. AC'cordlngly the men present ot•ganizl'd
as an "occasional" meeting ralle!l for
literary worl<, and the pJ•ogrnm went
forward apac·I'-Mr. Allan Keller occupying the !'hnlr and Mr. D. L. Sterling ably ading as se('retary.
Two numbers from the regular program wm·e first prPsented, and tlu• exeellence of their delivery, their tone
and local bearing on University affairs desel've special mention. Mr.
Wagner's llaJll'l' "Four Years of Boosting from the Rtandpolnt of a Freshman" <'ontalned many sentiments that
shou)<l be valuable to us. The debate
In which the question, "Resolvt:>cl.
that a 'I,ai·ge University is Better
Adapted to the Do:>velopm('nt of an
"All Round Man", than a "Rmall Uni\'erslty",' " was disputed by 1\fr. Ke.JIar for the negative and 1\!t•. Forbes
for the affirmative, brought out a
good deal of surprising information.
The remainder of the program was
largely extemporaneous. :Mr. D. R.
Lane offered a <l!.'sct•iptlon of the
work done in the National Guard or
"1\Wltla'' companies, in which the intrieacles of target practice and range
shooting were thoroughly elucidated.
"Amerlean marksmen," sal<l Mr. Lane,
"surpass the rilllem<?n of all other nations, an!l from what I have geen of
Amcriean target work, I should say
that the other nations must be sadly
in need of improvement."
An intere~tlng talk inde-ed wns that
giVl'n by J\fr. '\Vroth on the "Purposes
and
Practi!'el'l
of
Engineering
Hrhools," a· di~f<ertation which sugh'<bt~:> u,,. ji!Jl.>llJiiily of a good deal nf
liberal eduMtirm in the Khl\·a Roc>lety,
llimviY through l'!]lf'eehes dt?liVert'd lJy
rept!'sentutlve;; of different departnwnL~ of the A<'hool.
N'nratlve numbers shoul!l also be.
c·m·ourag<••l, at..J 1111 till;; ::ulljel't it
ma:;• bl.' snld that the reminlset:>nces inclU!ged in by Mr. Fergusson, in his
talk on "Hunting in New Mexico''
proved him to IJ(> a mastt'r of the art
of narrativ<'.
trproat·s or nm,lam•f' gt'N:>tNl the
presentation by Mr. fltl?rling of blackboard SC'!'l1PS of thf' Sanclirts a~; they
appeared UllOJ1 the orc•asion of tht?
annual plcni<•, a feat\lr(l which Is a
complete no\'Clty in the history l)f
ICh!va programs. With the comp!E<tlon
of this number the memb<>rs adjourned with a f!>.ellng of pleasant satlsfaetiou as to thE> £Vents of th!' E-venIng.

mittPP was next in or<l<:>r, and al'ting
Chairman 'Vl'Otll rn n!<l'llt<-,1 the rel'lUlts of thi?' weighty deliberntions of
tlta t hotly. Fnr th<' office of trPasurC>r
tllt'Pe tlam('s were pr~?el1tt>!l, tllosp of
T.eP, CL l~mmons nnd Browning, also
Pt•nf<?AI'lOl's 'f'ig·ht, Aspluncl, AilgE'll,
~11111'1' aml Par!lons w~;re placed in
nnmlnntlnn fnt• the vacant placm'l on
the board.
'J'ellPt'S were nppointed in the pet··
~ons of Forbes and ~aulsbeny, and
the Sl't'ious business of stuffing thl'
bn.llot lwgan. 'l'he vote for treasurer
wos n c1n!'e OI1C', Browning winning
out by a ma,iorl!y of two. 'l'he succes~ful canrlldates
for the facultr
llletnb<"t's of tlw Foard of Control
Cllt\NG:I•} IN JUIFJl'ORICAT.S.
were PJ'bfessors Asplund, Clarlt and
Sisler by pluralllles of 13, 3 and 1
The rh<>to!'l,•nl~ sc,hetluled for Octo·
respectively.
ber 10th, have beon clutnged to t.he
Having transacted this volume of next week on t\ecount of the fait. ~l'he
Weighty business the meeting greeted following students a.re nf'fecte<l:
with alacrity a motion to adjourn·. " 1~1·ed :nrownlng, Klrlt Bryan, Hugh
With rapl<l, but hardly graceful steps Bryan, Albert Clancy, Hai'VeY Fet·gussol1, Grover Emmons
the assembly eame to Its end: ·
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DEOLAl\IA.'l'lON CONTEST.

An earlier number of the WeeklY
contained an account of the new
prize offered by Dr. Chamberlain to
be given to the winner in the declamation contest on American oratory. The
time for that contest is drawing near,
and, although it Is nearly a month off,
the din of preparation is in the air.
Already five men have signified their
intention of entering. Browning will
declaim Patrick r:enry; G. Emmons
will deliver William ·wirt's matchless
speech on Aaron Burr; c. Heald has·
chosen Sumner on "The • Expiring
Resolution": Baldwin wiU imitate
Daniel Webster and silence Senatot•
Hayne; and !Cellar wlll resound the
diP.tum of freedom-'".rhe Declaration
of Independence" written by Thomas
Jeffl'rson. Mt·. C. R. Smith and others
are consl!lerlng the matter of entering,
but they are still on the fence.
The exact time and place of holding
the contc~t have not been definitely
decideii, i.Jut in all Pl'Obabllity the time
will be about October 29, and the
place the Ellm' Opera House.

No, 8
"A UNIVEUSITY PUEBLO.''

'J'Hie of An lnterestlng .c\.t•t!clc· by l•;.
I>unn Johnson in tl1e "'Vorlcl's
\VoJ•Ir," OctQI,Iet• Nmnbet·.

'l'he l<Oove Is the title of a most in.
teresting,
exceedingly
attractive
and well-written article by Mr. B.
Dana Johnson, in the October Number of the "World's Work,"
Mr.
Jol111son ls local reportel' for the
"Morning ,Tournai.'' He is thol·oughly
f>lmiliur with New Mexico Indian ar·
chitecture and is in hearty sympathy
with the efforts the University is putting forth to repro!luce th, most unique system of architecture the worl<l
has ever known, and adapt it to mo!let•n college t•equlrements. The excellancy of the article is no surprise to·
us, for Mr. Johnson's reputation as a
writer Is full well established in the
Southwest, and in this article he has
clone justice to his theme.
The article Is accompanied by
twelve photographers, including views
both interior and exterior, ot the
buildings, views of ancient Pueblo
ruin~. and photographs
of rno!lern
Puc\
',l
Indians,
~1esides a general view
'l'llE l:'XIVEUSI'l'Y EX IUBI'l' :\'1'
nr the sun-dial, and another showing
TilE FAIR.
the deta!le!l work of Lhe same.
The University will be represented
'l'he firsl picture shows the intel'iot'
at the Fair proper by an extensive ex- !.~ural decm•ations of the women's dorhlblt, mainly of selentlfie apparatus mitory; fo:Iowing this are photog-raJJhs
and I.'Xp~r!ments. It wlll be held in of the ·•two quaint eollege buildlng,;Or,..he.strlan Hall, at the fair grounds. the beginning of n grouv that will
'!'h!.' exhibit wlll consist of appatatus give a new lease of life to a buil!littt:f
aml experiments in a.ll the physical. type long obsolete.'' 'l'he next cut
<:>hemical, and biological !lepartrn('nts O<?cupiN< a full page and Is a phott• or
''f tlte 'university.
·
the Pueblo of Taos tnlten <HI a f~>nst
TMre wlll be pt>rhaps twenty mo· day. On l:he tops of this mammoth·
tors in the electrical exhibit, working pyramidal structure are hundreds or
In a set. Shop work will be !lhts- people, InclUding many Indians In
trated on a lathe, on whit>h souvenir . their gala dres!l. 'l'wo others !'U1!1
cups will he turned by t. N. M. stu- show the Nmtrnl heating ·pla·nt un!l
dents. The ehemit'al department will ·the President's home. both J'ollowing
bt! represented by the performance of the style of the ancient pueulo.
ttum~rous chemi<'al l'Xperiments. 'l'he.
"The entire group will follow the
phy~IC's department will bf.' \\'f.' II fur- dl.'tails of the old towns with such. Ji.nlshed with suitable apparatus illus-l c1('llty that it '~•ould stnrtl1• the long·tratlng the work of the df'partml'nt. (lf•IHl rmeblo d\\ ellers If they coulll se!.'
Chief among Its attrnl'tlons will h<' n it. Of l'ourse, the general stYI!J exists
gl'yser, spouting twenty ft•<:>t or more. in Arizona and Xew Mexico, bUt it de'1'his wm )Jp placed outsitle the build- gellE'l'lltPll gr<?atly t'.lrough the Spanish
!ng. 'fhe biologi<'al department will inftuertcl.', M< th<: University buildings
be tltere in full fort>e with its slides, Will shr)w when thoy t'<lmpletely repro ..
duee the original style."
m i~<cro!<eope~<, a ncl spt:>!'! m <>ns.
Th<'I'P hllY!' n pppnrP!l l'PJ'>"lltNlly in
The booth oeeupiE'd by the Univer,;it~· will be well tlel'oratE:>cl with t'ni· th!' pngc~ of the Weekly descriptions
vE't'l<lty pl'nnants, bal1ners. etc. f;t•v- cof rmc•hlo ar!'h!tel'turc, an<l also deeral students and one or two in~truc s<•riptions of the UniversitY built}ings,
tors will be present at the booth all sn it ~f.'f.'ms superfluous to say anYtile time, rc>atly t'l give Information thing on that subjeC't here. 'l'herc ls,
however, one paragrnph in the artlWhPni'Yl'r desired.
l'l,. wllieh L'uutain~o~ u little g(mernl InSlowly but !<Urcly e>(e!Jangt•i'l m·e formation about the Uttive.rslty am!
turning in. The "Scribe" from Cali- also about him who is the Chif!f R>wfoJ•nia; the "Tooter" from Xebl'nsl<a: eutiv<? and guiding spirit of this youn!l'
the "Denlsonlan'' from Ohio and lhe but mo~t wonderfuJiy cleveloplng in"College Topics" from Virginia., add stitution. We quote the paragraph in
variety to this weelc's exchanges. The run:
"The University of New Mexico,
purpose of exchanging papers with
like
manY W(stern schools, has sprung
other schools, ls to bring new ideas
up
ln
a little more than ten years.
t•oncerning college and tJniverslty
Tt
is
orte
of the three Institutions,
studel:lt life and to let us kl:IOW how
students of other schools llo things. south of Mason and Dixon's line
Many U, N, l\:L students avail !hem- which have been declare.d eligible unselves o:C this opportunity. Do rlol !ler the provisions of the Carnegie
Its executive head is
neglect to rcacl om· cxchang(' pll pe!'ll. Foundation.
Pr(•slrlent Willlam G, Tight, an enerProf. Angell has chargo of the ex- getic educator who came orlginn!Jy
hibit 111 the Fnir Grounds. Ho will from Ohio. Dr. '.right Is a prominent
be assisted by me.n from the Scienti- ge<llogist anc1 geographer and was recently president of the Cordilleran
fic and Enghteerlng Departments.
section of the Geological Society of
"America.
liis originality ma!le tl
Miss Elizabeth Heald, Prep. '06, af~
practical and artistic use of his .reter teaching ln the Territory for two
search work when he conceiVed thls
years has gone to continue het• studl~:>s
pueblo Idea."
in Pomona College In Southern Cali1t seems thnt this article with its
fornia. We wish her every succesR
(Continued on page 3.)
In her college course.
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NOBBY

SUtTS

FOR_.~OUNG

MEN

men In the school lulVe opportunities
Bet tea.
to rna terially better tMir ftnancoial
standing during• this week of earn!~ ,Ve carry the
Albuquet•que, New 1\Jcxil'O,
val some classes a1·e almost2 altopublished by the Students of the gethE>r llrolten up. This can110t from
University of New :Mexico.
the very nature of the case be
Ewoided. It is simplY one morP r~>asou fol' the st11dents who do not lin!l
-----!lub~cl'ipllon Pt•ice: $1.00 pel' yem•, it
to go out into the world j
bt nd v11nce; single copies, 5 cents,
fOl' this week t? do bettel' ':ol'll:, and
The U. N. lV[. We~•tlY is on sale at more consclentwus worlt, J·or tltosl' '
1
classes.
!
<=~
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
all book st~res.
We feel sure that all the financiers i
STOVES, RANGE ... , AN~ND t\.l\iJ\.1UNITION
'l'his paper· is sent regularlY to its
subscribers until definite order is re, or .. rn.rnival week have no intention of\
CUTTLERY,
irNNING.
'
ceived for Its discontinuance and all "utting or slighting the worlt which
PLUM
they wm inevitably 1ose,
we r(>eli
arrearages paid.
1
Entered a.t the postoffice in Albll- !'ven more sure that the mstructors:
.
querq\le. New Mexico, February 11, htwe no idea that theY will oo so. 1- - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1904, a:~ :;~cond-clasa mail matter.
This means that a weelt trom Monday\
Address all communications to Wal- eaPh student who has been unavoidter R. Allen, Business Manager.
ably absent during the week shall apA cross in this ci!•cle means that pear with lessons and lectures well
\,.. \.
""
Y\. . Y. \.
your subscription is tlue.
P1'E>pared and ready for recitation.
LEON llER'r/.OG, ~Jgr,
We Shoo and Clothe tlle Feet.
'l'his is simply a duty, berause should
they not do so, it will necessitate n
EDITORIAL STA'FF.
216 'Vest Central Avenue.
r<'n<>wal of all the wm•k which ha!'
been donE>. It seems to u:< to be no
Editor-in-Chief. . . . . . Franlc C. Lig.ilt more than right that the ab~rntee~ \
Associate EditOl'S ... , Roy A. Baldwin 1H'ei'ent thems!'lv!'s to their several ----~
D. L. Sterling instrudors and offer voluntarilY · to'
Athletics , ... , . . • Clarence E. He:~.ld "'an!1 nn examination upon the work FALL OF '07
:-<J·:change Editol' ...•.. Chas. Learning missed. In 1nany cases, this test will
Local Editors .•.... , . Hugh lV[, Bryan not be demand!'d, but at any rate th~.
Eugenia Kelelwr nwt•e offer to stand such an examina-~
Business Ml!'r ........ Walter R. AlJ<>n tion w!ll bE> an evidence of the right
THE HABERDASHERS
As!lt. Bus. Mgr. . . Charles H. Lemblt<;J i<ph·it on the part of the student so

·'f
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PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

The University of
New Mexico

....

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

'mprrial 1taunbry

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

lf'b& ltl&al SbA& StAr&

BY doing.
"A team" ( '?) is the question.
all means Is the answet•, or at atlY
CAS'rE.
' 1Ricllter" Instruments of Precision
11 Gam Union" Drawing Instruments.
1·n.te bY means of a coach and twenty-two,-otlJ!'rwisL• no coach and
Snpel·lor to All Others in )laterial, Oonstructiou 1md l!'inlsb.
H<'ral<llt• syml.>ollsm C'annot be usE>!l
twenty-three'.
to an~· !:'Xtent in rniversity JlfP, but 1
we make and carry the most complete assortment of Drawing MathPt'E' Is a Aymbollsm, the outgrowth i terials and Rurveylng Instruments. All goods warranted.
'Vho is a quitter? '\Vhy, of course,
of <'ll~tomfl antl tradition, whl<:>h ha" i
Lnti.'St Cnmlog on i!.IJflllc~ttlon.
the man who falls to appear at two
nntc-h to ,]o with th!' ftx!ng of <:>Ia~~ "I
EGGlilNB DU!71'ZI~N ('0.,
181 1\lom•oo Street, Clucngo
JU'ltrtlceg I attend and is present at rllstin!'tlon in the life of Anwrir:m
~"EW YOH1i
:Nl•~W OltLEANS
SAN FltANCISCO
the other three.
t•olleges. 'fhls ls a symposium on th!' I
Dormitory students have no exten- t>Orduroy.
Corduroy trottsers IHl\'P long hPPfl
sive :wquaintatwc with cold storage as
an•l J;till ttre an Important art\<'11' or
·a systetn, but these l'Old mornings
apparel among undergraduate !<tuserve to give tnem n.t least an intro(lents.
Fot• many years <:>ord m·ny~
duction tv the clements. 'Ve hope
wer<> C'orduroy, and no mort>; hut
tht>Y will lteep up th~ acqualntttnce.
within the last cE-ntury a nl.'\\' srw<'iNI
The coach says that the taekllug has develop!>d-the leath('r cuffN1 C'llrdummY is not the only one ou tlle duroy, and It was nec~>ssarY thnt the
habit of the undergraduatE> l>ody be
field.
s•llt1C\Vhat C'hnngeil by this lnnovaDon't fall to s!'O the University ex- tion. 'ThE' natural tendency waf' tltat
l1ibit at the I•'ah• Grounds. 1\take it thost' men "'ho lHtd achleY!'d mo!lt
honors either In th!' lo?ngth of the peyotn• headquarters.
riod of their Unlv••rs!ty reshlt>nc!" or
thE' deYelopm!"nt of m!'ntal fil1re
shoulcl naturally dPmanll th!' nHlt'e
•\~ is well known to the stud!'nt honm·abt<' trouRt>t·s-to th~>lr mln!l, at
"'"
bOd"• the Universit~· Is to be repre- 1eas.
· t
•• 1t
· Wlll'l tl m t ,,un
.. 1ors nnr1
sented In the big parade. Marshalls R~>nitm• In rollt>ge C'am<' to !lemanrl the
have been appointc:>!l from the und~>r- f'X<'hlsiYE' nrlvileg!' of WNII'ing corC()mcr Coal und St't'ond. noth Pboncs.
graduate body and all arrangements tlu 1 ·"~'ll with !<•ather <•uffs. ,\nd this
ar<> well under way toward comple- was as it shoultl h<'.
tilln. It may seem to the ordlnat'Y
From the editorial san dum, e''!'r on
student that preparing a parade Is a thl' lookout for anv ineont~"ruitv ln
!llmpl!' mattc:>r; and so it is-with the 1enlversity environm.ent, we .11!1.'11~ been
c"U-tt!Jl:r.ltlon nf th" nr<linHry lltuflo>nt. m~"Y f\mP~ shol'kPrl rN•!"ntl:-.• h)' tile
This fact, however. must be clearlY nppearanre Of IE'ather-l'uffe<i conlullnderstood, that if the parade-our roys carrying Freshmen and Snphotmrt of it-·is a suct•ess. it will b!' due morf'S, and 1!\·en Prt>pf!. And thl~ Is
simply to the spirit and energy which not ns It Rhoultl br. The rE>rnP•lY is
the Htudents put into it. 1f the mar- nt hand-many gallons of lt.
~halls ask you to take a certain part
-~·--·
A t'XlVElHSI'fY BA:\H.
ln the pararle; !lo so. Don't leave It
to thl' next man because In all probACADE~liC DEPAlt'l'l\IENT
ability he. wnn't be found. Rhow the
It sef.>ms that the long-hopf'!l-for
Four years' preparatol'y work leading to 11. diploma that wllll!.!l•
people of ~ew 'Mexico that we have a entversity Pand haA at last matPrial·
mit the holder to all first-class Universities ln the United sw.tee.
!Whool here. but that we want a larger, ized. Just who t>nMtitut!' it, who \f!
and put into the> t'ni\"('tsity section all the l<>adcr, manager, etc., is not deft· COIJLEGL\TI~ DBPAHTMI~NT
Fout years' collegiate work hlU!llng to the :s. A. Degree.
the enthusiallm and go that you can nite1y known.
However, that such an organization
GRADUATE DI~PAll'l'~IEN'l'
exists lR not to he doubted.
Their
'\Vork offered in special lines leading to advll.need degrees.
THE FAffi.
first efforts consisted of a serenade to
the inmates of Hokona Frlclay even• ENGINEElUNG DI<1PARTl\ffiNT
As a matter of principle the Prest· ing. Their efforts wer<' amply reOffering In 1907-1908 the first three yea.rs o! a !our-year course
dE'nt and the Faculty of the "Gniver- warded by the appeeiatlon of their
hi. :Mechanical, Civil, Electrical and Mining Englneerinfl'.
l'iiY have always dE>emed it wise to auditors, they could henr nothlntt
givl' the last two {lays of Fair WE>ek else while tlle selection was being ren- NOH:aiAL DEPAit'l'}f:ENT
tn the studentR to us-e as they may clered.
One year or profesHional work Is required .fn addition to tho tour
sN' flt.
This l<~ r!>ally som<'thing
years' academic course or Its equivalent.
which could not be legitimatelY de- !Jives of. football men remind us
manded by the student body and yet
That they shed ench others' blood: CO)IM£RCIAL DEPAltTl\II<lNT
which has usuallY b~>en looked upon And. depnrtlng, leave behind tlHlm
This department exacts the full years' work required tor
n,; a right an.d not :1 privilege. 'that
the completion of one of the academic courses with substitution
Half their tittmber In the mud.
it is not such is evident even to the
-11. N'. M. Poet.
of commercial branches.
'
easnnl observer and It is our pur:tHIS!\ ;n this article to urge upon the
G. M. (reading in Spanish B)-We Bon.rd nml Rooms Itt the GNlVJi}HSI~ DORl\U'l'OltY ut Rcusonuble :rtatCil
student body the neN•ssitY of paying
embrace and kiss each othar.
for this privilege In good worlc durProt-·We have not qttlte t•eached
1ng the first three days ot the week.
that
point· yet.
Due to the faet that many of the
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llur U.odt SpeaJts for 3\tself

Albuquerque, N. M.

E. L. Washburn Co.
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HARDWARE
i w·HITNE'.' co..
.

a~d
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paper, and fl ,.air of pants. A little
sand is also necessary. If the Iron l s
,,
of the handleless variety, handles are
(Contlned from page 1.)
•
IS THE ONLY PLACE WllERE YOU
a.ccompanying
photographs
muRt almost indispen~able,
When the outfit has been procured '
CAN GE~I.' THE GENUINE COIJ~
surely proc1uce some striking im·
select
a
quiet
half
day,
other
than
the
LEGIAN CLOTHES.
pressions on the minds of tho~e who
ALBUQUEitQUE,N.M.
have never visited the wonderful Sabbath, -and begin operations. In 116 CENTRAL A VENUE
Southwest, All have studied Unite<1 the first place, it should be known
Stn,tes history and have read those what kind of pants to press. Gordu "
roys were never intended to be pressm~aningless !lescrlptlons of the semlcivili:o:ed Indians of Mexico ancl . Cen- ed and are not constructed for this
tral An1erica. We say "meaningless'' purpose.
It ls well not to press a pair that aldescrl ptlons because even yet very
little is known about these mystorioul' ready have a crease in them, as a
BACI{ OF l'OSTOFFICE
and unique people, Put that histni'Y second crease does not look well and
is
liable
to
spoil
the
effect.
Lay
the
Is gradually unfolding. Former hi;torians have seen nothing worthy to trousers carefully on the floor, take
R. A. Baldwin, U.N. M. Agt.
be preserved from the tolls and ex- them up and place a damp cloth unSpecial Rates to U.N. M. Students
der
them,
then
go
get
some
wood
periences of this extlnC't n ncl primilh•<'
(lf an electric
people; 1JUt in late years historian:< and stoke the fire.
iron
Is
used
time
should
be a11owed
are rea.ding a wonc'l<:rful past in tl!N;e
for
it
to
become
hot.)
deserted ruins and the unearthed relSeat yourself comfortably on a
ies of a forgotten civilization.
We
firmly believe that the day wlll come chair and guess accurately where the
REYNOLDS BUILDING
that will prove the truthfulness of creasP. should be, and begin. Try to
Choice Confectionery, Ice Crellnl Sodas.
Pres. Tight's statement made two do it all with one stroke, and remem- Dt•ugs, Toilet .Articles, Stationery.
ber
to
guess
U('<'lll'at<>ly.
weeks ago to the students that "Time
Xext, replace the iron on the stove,
&
wlll reveal to us that the history of
"
the United States began, not In thE• grasp the trousers by the cuffs, turn
over,
and
proceed
as
b<'tm·e.
Do
this
Northeast, but in the Southwest."
four timE's.
There should now be about !o~.rl'
GJIOS'l'S.
creases In the trousers, the amount adIn room No. - of Kwataka about 9 judged by good taste to be sufficient.
OF ALnUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
o'clock Friday evening sat a dozen Howevel', • individual taste should In
$200,000
CA:PI'IAL
AND SURPLUS students discussing dellnquency, fac- all cases be consulted.
'
ulty meeting, football, pie thieves, and
It Is very important not. to place SOLOMON LUN'A, :President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
other timely and burning questions, all four creases in the snme leg, as an
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
Suddenly a scream was heard out on awkward appearance will result, and
the campus and one of the students in wearing clothing so pr!'ssed, an atTlte Finest Equipped Gallery.
jumped to the door which he quickly tempt to "keep the best foot for·eswung opt>n and peered out into the most" leads to an inconvenient mode
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Do•.
chaos of night. A student, who hall of loco motion.
been straying from his home without
Pants pressed in this manner have,
215 West Rallroad Ave.
good ~·cason, burst into the room al- howeYer, quite a distinctive appeal'- Open Every Day of the Year.
most In hysterics, and fell on hi'l ance.
knees.
1 .Mrs. Nation has Raid, "T('mperance
"Ye gods, forgiVE> my sinR! I stole in all things," and in considering the
that pie from the dining hall, but-" list of things to which the proposition
A Full Line of Up-to-date
HAY AND GRAIN CO.
All jumped to hls side to inquire 1lPPlles trousers should hy no means
Dealers In all kinds of
the trouble, but he could only uttE-r bt> left o.ff. Clothing that is too elabonud POUI.lrRY Gents Furnishing Goods
under his breath-"Ghosts! Ghosts!" rate or too well pressed ls worse than HORSE, CATTLE
SUPPLIES. .
119 South Second Street.
This eaused a stir. Guns, clubs, chairs, no Pl'essing at all. If th!' aboYP in402-404 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Albuquerque, N. 1\[.
knives, rocks, were seized. All eyes structlons be carefully observed the
watched In i'ear and trembling, Soon beginner will be able regularly to
a white robed figure was seen to dm·t press two or three pail'S of trouser!!
•
through the air and a1·ound the cor~ II. weetc.
•
ner. The braves Cl'O.Wled C'arefully to
Some people have tl'ouble in deter- • •
-Dealers In--·
o FEE'S SUPERB HOME- e
the co1·ner, but hotrors! There stood mining just what position trousers
STAPLE AND FANOY GROCERIES.
• MADE GANDIES are sold •
five different shapes!
The boys should be placed in When they al'e to
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
turnl'd and ran In the room, some be pressd. It has been our experience
F. F. TROTl'Eit, Manager.
crawling undet• the beds. Finally, a Pt·essed. It has been our experience
head peered out and whlspeJ·ed, "flay. that little trouble will be encounter'Phone 235 •
If you'll light a match ,and hold It ed it, betore the pressing is done, the
ln their faces. tltey woll't do a thing... trousers are taken off.-Cy Deeply.
"A UNIVERSITY PUEBLO,"

-

ne!!Cssar~·

M. WEEKLY. _ _

B.

•

H. BRIGGS

COMPANY. Props.

~~~

BANK

-THE
OF COMMERCE

B.illett Stubio

C.> G. PERRY

STAR

•
• • • ••• • • • • • RicheHeu Grocery Co•
•

•
•
•••••••••••••
•
•

"I'll try It," cam!' buck the whisper.
Silently he crawled out. Jlghteo 11
match and started on h1~ dal'e-de,•lf
trip. ''What!. Why, I've seen 'em be-fore!
They live In Hokona." The
gho!<ts mysteriously dlsappeat·ed! A
watch was Instituted.
About 12
o'clock the WhitE> robed figures appE>ared In front of Hokona and disappeared inside. 'l'he boys returned to
Kwataka tn exvlain the Fltuatl.on, and
the only conclusion arrived at was
that the girls were in a trance and in

FUTRELL£ AND fURNITURE

Retribution.
G. B. Williams
G. w. Schmalmaack
.)'ones- "That young man who
Are Synonyms of Quality and Lowest
plays the cornet is ill.''
Prices-We Furnish Your Bouse
Green-"Do you thlnlt he will rePrescripUous always compouuded
from Cellar to Garret
cover?"
by a member of the fll'lll,
JonE>s-"l'm afraid not. 'l'he docAlbuquerque
Albuquerque Corner 2nd and Coal
to rwho
aten!ling him lives next 1 t 7 w. Central Ave.
door."
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
-'rlt llitl!l.
at !~e
s·0 Gcnet'lms.
-:"Tommy did
1
'
you g ve your· br·other
STAPLE AND FANCY
'..
.
1 the best part of the apple as I told
GROCERIES
their sleep had wande!'ed away and you?"
'
could not find th~>il' way back again.! Tommy-"Yessum; I gave him Ihe Phone 47
Opposite Postofflce
West Railroad Avenue
see!lS. He can plant'em and have a
222 S. second Street
Auto Phone 288
Colo. Phone 66
.
"
~-"-Ex.
·whole
orcllru·tl
A 1\(A'l'l'J<:ll OJ!' J>RBSHl~H
Il\IPOUTANCE.

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

.
Stevens, Eichar & Co.

I

Porterfield Company H.

("U, N. M. Weelti;Y" Correspondence
papers. Lesson I. All l'lgh ts re·
served.)
A taitol' charges anywhere from 25
cents to four doilars and a quarter for
tn•essing trousers, acMrd!ng to the
number he presses.
Under theRe clreumstances, It be·
hooves the, so to speak, frugal minded
to learn something of the art, and lnfot•matlon on this subject should be
widely dlstl'lbuted. Therefore, be It
kown In the beginning, the purpose of
this paper Is that.
But few utensils are t•equlred in
this ll.rt. All that Is needed (fol' preliminary practice work) are a few bot·
ties of ar·nlca salve (for burned fingers), a little l'Cd tape, a kitchen
ro_nge or other source of thermo-con·
ductlvll vlbr•atlons, · flatiron, fuel tor
the kitchen range, receptacles for the
•fuel', etc., a chah·, a damp cloth and n

REAL ESTAT;E AN'D LOANS
2111 West Gold Ave.

Albuquerque, New l\Iexlco

---~·~·--The one constant,
reliable companion
o£ every student is

Wate!!9~U~Gl:'!l!P.!-~~ Pen
beenuse it writes at the very first
stroke, writes steadily nnd keeps on
writing till the lnst drop of ink in the
pen is exhausted. The Clip·Cap keeps
it tolwoys nt hnnd rcndy lor instant use
-in tho lecture-room.; cxnrninotion-roornstudy, on the cnr,-nnywlrcre. Sold
by the best dealers everywhere,
L. E. Waterman Co., 173 BroadW!IY. N. y,
Bnston. Chicago. San Francisco, Montreal.

Baldridge's is the Place
For JJUtuber, Shingles and Lutb
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
always on hand.
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, Etc.
J. <:1. BALDRIDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque.

William Chaplin

[

S. LITHGOW,

BOOKBINDER

I

Rubber Stamp Maker

· ·····

I

Butternut· Bread
LOOK. FOR THE LABEL

----·:··---

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. Central Avenue

J. A. SKINNER

-Dealer In~
~Dealer i n SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN' AND STAPLE AND FANCY GROOErnrrES
CHILDREN. REPAffiNG
118 WEST GOJJD AVENUE
NEATLY DONE.
'PHONE NO. 60
ALBUQUERQUE

'

I.

NEW MEXICO ALBUQUERQUE;-·

NEW
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BOOKS & SUPPLIES

~

-~-------- OF AIJIJ lUNDS - - - - - - - - - -

Personal and Local

Eastnum J{odalcs

his friends on the hill 'l.'hursday Jn·e- and evenings.
paratory to leaving for Stanford on
-:Captain Heald was very anxious to
Monday.
. 1have all the men take shower bl\th$

:c

I
I

I

-:-

.

I
l

-.-

Bllnlctt Block,

-

:u·•·

115 and 117 Nm·th J?h•st Street

Hardware and Ranch Supplies
S'l'OVES AND R•\NGES
SADDLES AND IIAnNESS

WiiJ SI<;LL Gultf1,l'S, Mmulollns, Victol' 1'alldug 1\lachlnes,
o•t•aphss and EYet•ythlilg in tbe l\hL~ic Line.
b

Edison

Phono-

CALL A'l' OUR STOR!<j-ALWAYS Wl~LCOME

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
"'l'he Square 1\[US!(' ne:tlel'S."
206 WEST GOLD AYE.

Established 1900.

0

:aiAOJIJ.l\lo'E OUT

ALFALFA
FOR FOWLS

E. W. FEE

:

602·601 SOUTII FIRST ST,

'PHONE 11.

HUGH J. TROTTER.

W. L. HAWKINS.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
Grocery Phone:
NO. 4J.

1\lcat 1\ln.rket:
NO .. 52~J
\Ye would b<• Illea~ed to ha\·c one
of our si11eltors enll .for yom• ord<'t'.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
10!1

and 111

Xtwth S!'<'otHl

Street.

-~~----·------

Porter Does the Best Kodak Finishing
worm:

IN AIJnrQnmcn·I·:.

Dromldc l~ttllll'ging n Stle<'lalty.

212 south Second Stre<''·

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
StoH·s, ('hlna ami Glnsswtll'!', ('utl<'ry, Gnns, Pistols 1111<1 Amm.unltlou,
Fat•mlng Implt•lnentH, \\'ngon Mat<•r!al ancl IInrm•sf;
.Tc.,n~~ tL '\Y .. \~1:"J;it. l'.ll'b• auti ~\1~-tf".
321 .. 3.23 ,V. Central .r\ve.

- j Hall nn!l tlw two Dormitories an1i
Prof. A~IJluntl did not meet any of: from this time on no student will have
his clm;ses, Friday ::1.11!1 it Is feared· an:: ext·use to come into the hulhling~
that he is sick. \Ve hope to see him 1with muddy shoes., 'l'here is not1Iin1~
again on Monday.
that so detrnd,;~ from U1e lool<s ot' 011r
_,_
build.lng afl the dust ~~nrrled In hy
ROl>AiU; t\ND POX
The girls are doing their part of' earcless students.
Yif.!tnJ,J~ •rn>~o>wn6·t;;ns.
the work for the Big Fair, well and
-:F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
they say they are going to malte a
The members of all the Hiflton
20:>
\Vl~ST
CEX'l'IlAL
AVE.
hit.
The boys had better make a classes and the class in Extempornne~
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\£.
home-run.
ous Speakeing will atten!l the rtoro-:.. .
1 nado Commemorative Convention lu
Mr. Jesse Keleher,. after being out 1the Opera House, Wednesday of Fait•
Of ~chool for the past two years, has! Week. If any other students C'fllt gel
agau1 j_o!ned us a~d w!n take up a :nmy from their <!lasses they w!ll tlo
course 1n Civil Engmeermg. Mr. Kel- 1 WE'll to attend these exercises.
eher has been employed in the Geolo- ·~------·----~----
gleal Survey !or the past eight
months.
;

Supplitst Si'Orting 6oods,
-

·-~--

---~-.~,,

-

L-~

-

~~---'-"--•-•.0,.=•-•--<----'•-~---"-

J.

I

i

-"•

I

The committees' having charge od
'
J
the 'C'nlverslty exhibits in the Fair 1
have done their work well and we can l
be proud of the 'Varsity's showing!
during the week. University boys wltl ~
~

be seen engaged In many

different

f. 11. Strong Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

l•---------------.1

lhtin·rslty l•~ntet'H Two Ploatf:l; One
Glrl!l' and One Boys'.

RAABE & MAUGER

ENMIEIJ AND TINWARE

.. .
CUYI'JIING S}OOTI()N
Fo1• lUGU•GRADE OIJ(}TJIING AND I•'UUNISIIINGS AT LOWEST PRICES

Published by the Students of the University of Nevv Mexiqo

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 12, 1907.
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lHal«•t•s of Uw lUnd of Clothes
Gcntlem<'n \Year.

•
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The Un{bersity Makes Fine Showing at the Big Fair

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

~:

!
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FRIEDBERG . BROS.

!

I

20•1 WF.S'.L' CENTRAL A VENUE.

l3ARNET.L' RUILJ)JNG.

-.-

a~:-

N.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

;Miss Lillian Huggett, Friday and Sat- emmot s op for
.n, •
urday.
Pt•of. Angell says that he is a very
1
-:!- 1
:;\In tE'l'ial has arr
Ve! on th
. e c a m-, busy man. All week
. long
· he "l'eaches
.,
pus for the new tennis backstop~ the Young Idea How to S~oot, and
.
t
then spends Saturday teachmg It how
t
1
b
1to Knocl;::-tlle tennis ball.
which wi 11 e pu up nex wee t,
'\Vo woJcomc
old contributor
1\Jr. r.onnie B. uck . who has been wttl1
b n<> k t o our co I umns th 1·s w"ek
.!
• .At·tl - ,
.
.
us since the opemng of school, ha~
ell's hv !-.Ir . .Albr1ght have ulways been ·
t
t h'
· by our rea. d ers..
heen compelled to rc urn o 1s . 1101nc,
enjoyed
-:in .Alamogonlo, on account ot slelt·
.
.
lift•. G11y Jot·don, an old High School 1 ness.
,
.
boy, visited some of hls friends at the
• ·'Yarsit~· on Friday.
He Is planning
~rhe Dormitory Girls hate to be Jw.
to talte a course at Stanfol'd Univer- hind anybody and are thinldng of or·
slty.
ganizing a vocal quartette. vVe NUl
-:then arrange quite a contest--'l'he !JrtHeald, Allen & Co., the photo- !lies• Quat·tette 'the Gentlemen's QuarIP"aphers, have just finished quite a tette and th Frogs in the J,l!y Pond.
number of views of the University 'l'wo to one on the l~1·ogs.
Ntmpus which they will dispose of to
-:the stutlents.
.Jose Silva enjoyed a visit from hiH
-:father, Mr • .J. F. Silva, on ThursdaY.
The Professor was late to l·ecftn· Many words of approval were extion and the Freshman J,atin ClasH !rlrcssed by the boys as to the quality
could wait no longer.
They must 1 of the grapes that are raised In Sanll',l\'e some sort of a notice to tell tht1: doval.
Professor that they had. been there,
so one of their number. went to the 1 :r.Iiss Bryson now walks up the hill
blal'kboard and put on 1t the follow- I for breakfast, hoping thus to cult!.
lng note:
J vate an appetite.
Magish't' carissime:
!
-:Teo Salutamus. Vi haec.
1
The third. -year class lived through
Adios.
a rigid examination on the llterautre
-:of the twelfth and sixteenth centuries
Th<'re have bCI•n a numbC'r oC mor- :Friday.
ket gar~C'ners. ma~lng daily trips to I
-.th(' Dinmg Hall \~lth all m.anner of~ A n ace1'd en t befe 11 s
•. e 1va a rt er• ·ro···t
· og,ood things, bu~ they come no more. ball practice on Friday night. The
'I Jw 1 ·au~<' of thtR l'h.ange was n.ot unf
't tl
. .
_
on1oo1cers saw more 1111 1n 1
m1
!lt•rl'ttoml at first. ht1t 1t 1s now ex- he !lid.
plalnP!I. nn the wny they must pass
bo~·s who ar<• eng<'r to buy.
One boy
luntght mw <·antalou!>e an!l divided I[ ,.
•t\n I'ivet•y Dny l~IJilll]lh.
•
.,o
more
he'll. ever . gr<•<•t us,
four among 1li>' f.-i!'lHh;. 'l'he garden-! •
.
.
1
N':< h:t\'e gnnl' out of busine~s.
H. He ~ow IdR' >ivlth the JIN<t;
• e got appen tc tus,
-:Tlw <lot•torl< r!ltl tlw l'!'~t.-J•:x.
Every football mnn·-the first thre<!,
-:~
day;. of Fair '\YE'ek then vaeation.
•
; Lawr<•nr·<• ll!l'ld, l'rC'p. '06, lwo:
-~A TPtmis Tuurnanwnt has been ur-' JTnsse<l h!s !'ntrnnce examinations ats<l
J.<ugetl for the lin-.l t\lu uuys uf lJt•XL 1\iil entt,l' Hnrvurd without a comliWPPk itt whil'h all tennis players wlll : tion. He did well with us ntHl we
h:tVP an orortortunlty of competing for <'Onfillent that he will malte a gno•l
t'niv!.'r~ity Honors.
All the old hands t'C't·or<l there.
at tlw gam!' 1t:-td bNter get down their
-:raNrnt•h< ant1 dust tll!'m off for there i :.;-<•w door mats have het•n phlf•t•!l a!
' tlF• t -n~r:tUt·f·'! t1f tlv.• ..\~hu!Uj;-,f L! I:,''"
,,·iH l'IP :J li\'f·l~~ ,.nlll!~•~tHifllL

•

.
Fine Statwnery.
We do Printing uml Developing for Amateurs.

Mr. H, p, Bittner bade good-bye to Jines of work during the afternoons

Miss Vern, N~:h will not be at J after practice. "Kel~her.. you hatl
hool for some time as she Is having i bettet· take a shower, 1t wtll make you
hie vith her eyes. We hope It !:;; I' feel ready for a fight."
rou
' serious.
· ·
·
Tr 1 h
"Y ou mus t want
me to
nothing
I ~,e e er..
_._
lget' burt."
Dormitory girls th.rough their own
-;plots and eount.er plots, ~re ac~uiring
The boys in sch~·~l who tlo not plaY
quit~ bu~·glarllke profictency m the football are requested to malce a spemampulahon of loclts and keys.
clal effort towards getting our floats
Miss Fern Ridl;~~ Prep. , 05 , visited 1properly tdecorat~~ t Football practice

and P hotogr·nph1c SuppJlcs
Hn••let•'s
& Lowney's Oaudles
•

.

'l.'he eulmimttion o! weeks of planning anrl days of labor was witnessed
in Thursday morning's parade which
occurred on Alhuqu!'rqm• Day of the
'l.'C'rritorial Fair.. J,m<t YE'at· was the
first time the Uni\·ersity of New
Mexico was rPrn•e><enterl by nny moat,
or otherwise than a Cl'OW<l of lusty,
!.'hl'ering eollleg<' nwn. who managed
to notify all down town and thk'n
sonw that th('y hall a high opinion of
a !'Prtain institution on a hill to th<'
east of the rity. 'l'he ifl'f.'Ccdt:'nt b<'ing
mwe l'stahlisll!·!l hy tiH' fir<•-eat!ng,
wiJ·e-tlevourlng Dmgon of 1906, entiHu;iaRm !h'l1Hl1Hlec1 more atlequate
n>JTI'I':<entatlon in lhif' yt•ar':-; festlvlt!N<
than a wagon load of t'<wt<'rf'. All wittll'Rl<I'H of thr pa!·adl' of thl~ WN'k are
agrt>T?d that thE' demands \l't•t·c• met.
Pr!'l'idcnt 'right offered a prize last
Y<'at· to the Rtu!lt'nt who slwul<l submit tlw bPst <lesign for lllH< y<•ar'~-t
tlnat. but although it was awarded to
Mr.
Albright, finandal
exigencies
fort•P!l
final
acloJ,tlon
nf a ll:l'S
E>lahrmtt<• !<rlH•m!'. It bl'ing diflh•ult
to !l!'Jlh·t In om• ftnat th!' C'O·!'<lm•atlnnal !'hametel' of the '{'niY<'l'HJty,
'l'wo W<'rt• d<'Cill'at<•!l, onl.' <'nntalning
twPnty-eight of tlw Joyal Univ<'rl'ity
wom<•n, an!l th!' other eoverC'Il, lnsltle
an<l out with lnnumC'l'ab!e 'Varl'lty
men. 1. hat both I! oats wer<• tl<•!'id<'dly
!'lC'Vt'r, and a <'redlt to those whoFe
bt•aim< eoll<'l'l\'<'d th<•m, and
tht~l'e
whmw willing hnnd!l rnrrle<l tlwm to
f:Ul'C'E'Ssful rompletion, was snlil'fuetm·!ly evhlent•<•<l by the C'lwer:< nf tht'
thousands who throng!'!! both si<ll'~
of the stre<•ts.
'!'he first npprnat•h of thE> Pnh·c•rRitY
division was inclleo.ted by six :~·ouths
on foot in white <luclt trous!.'rs and
gray hats, whol<c red bands lent a
tout•h of dlstinetion to their natty
eostum<'. Next came tlw womPn's
float. This was a hugh repn•sE>ntation of the Initials F. N. l\I. in rlwrry,
upon tt bn<'kgroun<l of silver. Deeorntlng the IC'ttPrs at int!'rvals, as
t!vmgh thl'Y •,n·rl' wrcath£<1 in flower!',
\\'PrP ~<<'en th<• smiling faet•!< of pretty
girll;. et•ownerl with flurry re!l hat~,
nodtllng liltl" gt•eat scarlet poppies in
the' hrN'lW. Hcm·Iet ehQ·santh!'mums
wrrc lavi~<hl!" u~ecl a!< llo!'derf<. Prof.
Ang-Pll anrl Prof. r'larl< ll<'<'nmrlalll<'<l
th<' girls to art aft guardfl, hut no oppnrtunlt~r ·arm<!' l'!'rt\lirlng an I'Xhlbilion of tlll'lr valor.
Following this <•amp Jl T"l't HltlnnC'r,
LPP
an!l 1\!IHH
Josh•
LaWl'l'll<'!'
C'l<>nwnts I'll hnl'RPlml'!t and <'D11li1Ht'i~nlH'tl with th<• <•nmbinP<l !'OIOI'll of
!lw fait· and 'Varlsty, 'I'hcy Jll'N'c'd!'tl
th!' m!'n's lloat which Waf! a t•ros~<
~<<'('tion of K\\'ntnkrt, and most amu><·
lng and lngt•nious, hut lt~-t real point
was missed by mnny of thl' !<pPt•tatcn·f',
who saw no mot•e in it than a spil'it<>c1
J'PPI'<Hluetion of C'oll<•ge life as Iiw!l
nt thC' DOl'lllit())·y,
This part of it
was intPn!l('(ll}' li'Vhlent for f!•llows Nlgag<'d in tn>kal !'nlkgl' sports and
attlr!'!l iu t•hnrnt'tE'I'iRtlc ('Olll'g<' ('ostUill<'R WPr!' nn tb(' !lnnt, hllt perhar>s
only those who know tln• rongr1ltPc1
c•on!lltinn at !{wntnlm eould fnll;~t enjoy thp nnvnr of the fun.
'l'he two rooms Into ~·.11i<·l1 thl.' nrmt
was diVidC'd Wel'€' made Into double'
dt.'ekHI'!, Ilk<> ship~' cabin~. and 0\'!'.11
th<'n rrwn 1\'!'1'1.' <•rowdN1 twn ll1 'o bt>d,

I

:.'\lUSIC IN ASSEJ\fllliY.
and others were extended cross-wise [ Pl'{·~<>nt and th(' futm'C' mollPs of
A bed was fastened to tra\'el. The first wus a tle<·replt old
the outside wall of the build- stage. cofl.rh .. pi. led high with jolls pax·l· ::lh•s. WilHon lias Tnt~;ot~'tt<'ell )limy
•1 t h c1r
· 1uggag<', th e secCJnc1
"'t!\'1'1
ing, and the rest of the furniture, sengers an ....
·'
.
•'lllll .In.tl'l't~stln~.'.'"
~ I•"'c"ntui'es,
!'Yen to the trunk, hung from the side was a wonderfully realistk Pullman
walls, secured mainly by personal cat•, and two automobiles bringing up
r,al't yem· As~embly <·ame onN• a
magnetism or some force powerful tho rear with the rest of the Knights day-five times a w<•('J\. What a hardenough t
counter-balance that of of the Grip !'onclmled a unique Ahip It S<'Pmt•!l to t•limb four llightH
gravitation. The very roof was occu- division.
of stair~-t ail, rLJIJ)>U'l'ntly, to no purpm<<•·
pie(] by boys, appart,>ntly grateful for
'J~hc presen<·e of Companies E. antl nnrl with almost ab>n)!ute lmoWIC'!lge
·even the slightest S<'(.'lusion affortE'<l G, of the :i"<•w Ml'xico National Guard, lh>tt thert> was nothing of real valu.t• In
by an umbrella. Pe1·haps a deserip- under Major B. :Ruppe, and Troop I ~tor<' awaiting the :,;tu<lt•nt to l'(•war!l
tion of their costumes is unneP<'ssary. and K, Fifth United Btatcs Cavatrr, him fbr th•· time srwnt tht•rt•. '\Ve
Suffice to say that its appropriate- ('Ommnl1!l~d by Lieutenant Colon!i'l then thought that wt• hn<l so mucll
n!'ss was UIHJU<'~lionahh>,
J<'ir~>t pug(' Gal 22 anilcsa oll'in
t to 1-':tY tll<lt lt l'I'!(Uire!l all thi>< time
After the I! nat t•anw men hearing G. P. Huntt'l', ](•nt a maJ~tlal aspect to to say !! : !Jut at last we• leat'nl'll bPtter
hnnnprs eXJllanatory to the inltlatetl t111• l>l'<JC£'1'Sion, and t:'asily provhled.lnml now all that was before us<•!l to
and SUJIJlO!W!lly explanatorr to the the mo:<t impressive sfle<'tacle or th!'. <>t't'lll•~· Jln• hours, wt• put within om•.
ranlt outsltlc•r, such as: "Tlw Lord Jlaratlc,
1with tht• t'<·!lnlt that \\'(' have' a vt•ry
Help UR if tll" Legi;.Inture \Von't."
AlhtHJlll'l''lU<''R largest !nuul'ltry, the; lntC'rt•stlntr and JH'otitabl<' hour In ;;wn"\Vhe>~'e Do I Come In?" "My Turn Am<•rlrnn LumiJI't' Company, showptlj eral 1\~>'('lllbly. IilVl'!'Y 11tntlent i~ anx~oxt January." 01w pountry couple' an humen~<e exr><'nclitlll·e of
labor,' inuf' to atteml he<•auR<• IH' Jmows that
!':trl'i!'d a hannrr Ht:tting tlmt: "IV<' mmwy aml Jngenultr. FirFt C'ame a <It this t!m(' an olll 1\'(•elt c•n<ls and a
Pay Taxes antl \Ve \Vant a lloom for eal'l'IUgC' with tlw off]N•r~< of tlw cor- n!'w one• lwgln~t, and all that is of im,Tohnny nt thE> Dorm.''
JHI!'ation, thrn a float with an im- }IOJ't'liH'P is talked about nnd hE• want1-1
A football !'(!Uilll nn<l a •h•!Pgatlon nu·ll!'<• log, dt•c•,t·atP!l In r!'d and g1·ecn to lwat· it.

r at their feet.

'·'

I.a;;t year we had a \'t'rY J>OOr quality of music and singing in assPm-

hly, but in quantity thr•rr• W<lS an
o\·ertlowlng alnmllan<•e. W<· ha{l no
<lh·r•<•tor and !'Vet•yth!n,g W<'nl he!t('l'skt•ltPr---ev('ryunB tryht,g his best to
I make mot·e noi;;(• than his nelghhm•,
I utt!•rl~· rt•1;11r!ll<•;;s of thrw, tiltH', or
II barnwny.
Yr•s, things ha-\'(' <•hangNll
\Ve tww llavt• an ablr• autl eff!,.ient
directl•t•l'S ill tlte JWI'S•lll of l\h'H, \Vil'i_,,
:<on, who is te:whlng mu~;ic• at tlw l'Ol\
j
lege thi~ yeat·. l'ht• lmH a ll·eady made
' _,
it ''ery plnln to tlio!-<t of our as~pmhly
;()·;_.
i• -aggl'!'gation
I :w: IIIIi"<' i!-1 not
the
.~~~-.
thing !'ought aftt>t•; bu< that quality
\ ';:,
lH tlw J.(•:n•l or g'l'(•at tori<(', 'l'hN'<' Is
]p~s <·ongr(,.gation ~ing!ng ~lntl
Ronle
stl'I'Sl'l is laid on llw inHHll'talH'(' of a
kno\\'l<>tlge of tht• l"ll<litrH"llt,.; nf llllH<I<·,
'I'll<• Fnmous Dt'tii\'Oll of JI)(IU.
an!l this I~ taught llY :\11'.'. \Vi!Hon in a
briPf but l'INU' ana :<hll11lt· manner by
nw:tns of hla<·kboar!l <'Xt•r!'l~t·s and
vocal drills.
Instrumt•ntal pieces,
solos. duets, and quartt•tt!'l<~~sortiP
thlng h!thet•to nnknown-~are a fenof dignified Seniors In top hats con-1 ami surromld<'cl hy Iumb!'r jackie~.· ture of om· mo<lt'rn <ts,;t•mblY hour
eludPd the t:niv<>rslty exhibit. Alto- I with their ]J('('\'lt'H • and cant hoolts. that are lntere:-;tin~ an<l a rt•al Jllea~>g!•ther it made a bie hit.
The sC'contl 'float wa1< extremely hantl~ ure to the studentf'.
Presidt>nt '.right rode on his horse as snm!'. It was an Plaborate l'Pvnlving 1 :MisR MizP hrokt' thP It-t> this Y<•at•
marshall of the 'Cniversity dh·lsion, 1e;-l!ml!'r, tnppe11 by a gr!'Pil pagoda, I when she' s.mg tltl' first solo ever
and was here, there and e\'erywher!' 1 nnd displayed a pamoramil' view of heard . by many of ou1· students. in
fleC'ing that PYE'rything went on and • the !'omnnny's mills and yards. DlrPe- assembly hall. She has a beautiful
off at the psyt•hlogical monwnt. 'fhe tor J:.:llis, nr the Company'!l band rode voi<'O and when she Rings tht• students
·sur.· cess of the !'nt!'rprise is due in no Utmn this . and 1'en!lered trombone a. re . ll<'Yet' . ~atl~fied until Hhe has resmall measure to him and to Mil'<>~ soln~<.
The third nntl fourth floats !<ponded to a hParty en"ore. Our duet,
t'arsouH, \\lw .Sllllt'i'lltlt•ihlt·u tilt· tl<l'- · l•·I•rt·~<lltt•,l n•><J•t!t'tl\l'll· tiw uux fae- · eullltw:;ed uf .\ilss Lt'lal'tl·, ""!JidlHJ,
oration of the girls' 'float,
I tory ant! thE> llhh1gl<', sa~<h and doot• and l\.flss DP'l'ullio, alto, nevf'r fail" to
mills of the 1<amc <·onrct·n. ~!.'hey 'w!'re dPllght th<• amliem•e. Both are tal~
Otht•t• P!'atnt•l$.
followed
by ihe Com)mny•,. hmw C'arts. ented singPrs of uo nwnn ability, and
The exC'ellt't1t hands, half-a-dozen
if the students had lln·ir own WH}' lt
M thPm, t•onstltUtC'd on!' of the best
~rhe .Att1 hir.~6\;;-:l TonPkn & Hantn F"~t~
f<'aturt>s of thP JHtrtuh'. nof by any l'!'J!l'I?Rt>lltatiou waf' olt(' of th~> hN:t Ht,!•li!H ttothing- woul!l be donp In asmean" the lenst of th('SP was till' Boys' in the parndP.
Following the fh'T? sc•mbh• but sit and listPn to these
hand. nrganiu•d by Learnard & Lind~· departtnPnt <~nnw a float b<'ltring tl11't'<' young ladii?H ~-tin g. But W\' m U~<t not
mann. 'l'hl' ynungst~rs played with double hnllt'r head!'! th(•!r head pla!<•t fut·gl't our qnartettP for tlwy a1·e >t
zPal, t!'l'hnique nnd t•xpresslon wllich lwing numb<i're!l t•espl'<~tiYel~· 100, thr• fa!4t ag[~t·c,gation and tht~ a ndiPnt·(• sit~
would have ht'Pn <'1'1'!1ltalil<' tn Y'i't· firRt t~•rn• us~·!l on the road: th!'n the ('m·npture!l wlwn theY llaVP th<• 11om·.
'l'he <JU:U'tE'tte i;: t·otn!•Ofl£'<1 of :\teiisl'H.
l'l'Utl!'l.
772, nnd lastly the hlg rleeat>Od. 1614,
'J:ht> 1\trsa H.icling Chtl>, an organi- tltt• wholE' indicating tlw de·«•l<lpment E:Pl!y, bass. l!ll<l 'l'al'(']H'l', tenor, and
zatlnn of about tlfte0n lltth• girls in in lo('!JlllOl!VC' eonRt1'11di.nn ill th;• p;n;t :Mll'•t•H LP'l'artP and DP 'l'ulllo. MiHs
Flemming aud Mr. Browning m·o
hlul', Pflt•or!ed thE> old iil'e d('JHU'lmE>nL t hil•ty Y<•ars.
adept>! on tllf! violin and n)ore. than
ThC'y \\'Pl'<' mount<'tl on w'iry ba-;•
'l'he
.\lbuqtH'l'qtte
ln!lian
~rhool <'X• on<·r ha\'1' tht'~· Pllt(•rtnim•d the stupnnlt•s.
hibit was. Yf'l'y elahorltt!~ <Lnd lnt!•r- dPitt body with !'la~~le l'!'leetlons whlt•h
wns
'l'lw nt>n \'01' f!J'C' rl<>pn t•tm C'll:
t•~tlng. Fil'$1 Pamr thr st•honl bnn<l of . \\'<'l'e Ao WPII l'en<l!'I'C'!l that ent'ol'c'S
t"P1l1~Pr-:cr\ntr~c1 h~~ a spnn of gray hnr!{<'~
twenty-four pil'ct•R, \\'llieh rliseour:-:e<l \\'<'!'!' rallP<l for.
whkh fnr intelllg<'llC!' ha\'l' tai<E'n the
exC'ellont nmslt'. 'rhen tht•rc wa~ a
VV't• ft-(>1 lnrlPhtrd to Mr~. \Vil~-<nll
pt·iz<' :tt nvl'r two hun!lt't'!l fnil'H nncl
large tloat showing the !nllliln chil!1- fol' whnt Fihe has at•t•omt>lif:hetl for us
r•xhihitiotts, Tlwy WE'l't' witll the nut1'!''11 groupNl und!'r the protection vf alre1Hl~· in
the wny of af<F<embly
Cit r•m·rie!l h~· the Fightlllg the F!Hnws
a huge Amerkan !Jag; after this carne music, all(l we fPel 8tll'<" that ther!' are
c~oHl.PH11~t,
'l'lw 'l.'rnvf'l!ng MPil had tllrm• llnats, t•ighty cad('ts In 1111!', thPn a float rwr- more plem<Hnt surpril'l'!l fnl' tH< iu the
I rutun•.
(C"nltfillUPrl nn pngp 3.)
rPpl'N<Pllting· I'PRPP<'tiVClc.' thl? pll.!lt, th!'
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